
Richard Owen
Maag Library

ATTENDANCE (See attached roster)

CALL TO ORDER

MINUTES
ACAnpqC SENATE

Ap ril 1, 1981

After estab1ishinq that a fJuorum was present, Dr. Jean Kelty called the.meeting to
order at 4:'15 p.m.

CQRRECTIONS TO ~1INUTES OF MARCH 4, 1981

Pane 2 read "••• and (2) the curriculum should develop "; it should read,
"••• and (2) the University Curriculum Conmittee should develop "

Also on pa0e ? the minutes read, "••• 1980-81 Rulletin dealinn \'Jith graduate
honors. II This should read "••• 191()-8l Bulletin dealinfl with qraduation honors."

On page!' apnea red, "The report was accepted as submitterl." However, there
\'Jas no report, so thi s shoul d be del eted.

/\PPROVAL OF 1HfHJTES

The minutes for the meetinr! of March t1, 1011 were approved as amended.

REPORT FROM CHARTER !Ii DVLA\·'S Cm1MITIEE

Or. Murphy first noted that copies of corrections to the rrormsed revision of
Charter and ByLaws, which had been circulated, were avai1ahle. Those corrections
''Jere as follows:

p. R - final sentence of (l) should read" • to the rarent ,8cademic Proqrams!
n,uxil1ary Services Coordination Commi ttee."

P. q - fi na 1 sentence of (1) should read "..• to the rarent Academi c Proflrams!
Auxi li ary Servi ces Coordination Commi ttee."

PP. 5, 3, 11, 12 - insert (~J preceding paraqraph describinq charge of conmittee.

Dr. ~~urphy stated that before a motion, she would like to summarize and rlive a
hrief history of the proposal, and have Professor Esterly explain the procedure and
principles that lay behind the proposal. In the Fall of 197q the Senate Executive
COMmi ttee fOY'\'/arded to Cha rter and nyLaws a reques t for an examinat ion of the Senate
chartered committees and, in return, were asked to make recommendations for possible
reorqan ization and consol i dat ion of the twel ve (12) comn1ttees. During "linter quarter
a year ago, the Charter and GyLal'/S Conmittee established an ad hoc subcommittee to
undertake this task. The comnittee was comrosed of Q faculty memhers and student
representat ion, and included three rrembers of the Charter and CyLa\oJs committee;
Prof. Esterly, Dr. Abram. and Dr. Murphy. Dr. Murphy then spoke for all the subcommittee
members to thank Dr. Agnes-Smfth. who served as secretary. and in particular, Prof.
Esterly, who chai red the conmittee, for the ha rei work, the imrrenc;e amount of oat ience,
and oroanization and leadership he displayed.

She continued to say that the ad hoc subcommittee Met throuoh the sprinn and
summer of 1O~(), working for a goa 1 of the end of the fa 11 Quarter 1?g()~ The proposa 1
was presented to Charter and RyLaws in early Decent>er, l Q0,n ilnd was acceoted by that
committee on Jan. 7, 1981. The proposal was then presented to SEC, and that committee
voted its support of it on Jan. 16, 1981. Copies of that proposal \'/ere circulated to
faculty and to administration and student representation and its oresentation was



scheduled for the aaenda of the February rreeting of the Senate.
In late Jan. Central I\rlministration requested that there be a delay in presentation

of the proposal in order to allow time for the resolution of some language problems and
( some difficulties \'1hich they saw in the nroposal. Suggestions were received in writinq
" from Central Administration in mirl February. On Feb. 17, Charter and ByLaws, after .

reviewina the suggestions, voted to return the proposal to the ad hoc sUbconrnittee
and to postpone discussion of the proposal until a later meeting of Senate. The sub
committee rret, together with members of the Charter and 8yLaws Conrnittee durina 1ate
February and early t1arch. The revised proposal which had since been circulated to
memhers in anticipation of this meetin<1 was arrroved by the Charter and ByLa\'/s corrwnittee
and by the SEC at its f'arch 13 meetina.

If there were substantive changes to the proposal, it should be sent back to
comniitte€:. The cOlTlittee tried to brinq various conrnittees to function as a coherent
1"ho12. Tn:::y felt that the r"v;sions hunn toC]ether well nOH and 'tny suhstantive chanqes
should sEnd :he revision hack to the corrmittee.

Dr. Esterly reported that the ad hoc subcommittee had met on some 2'1 occasions
"Jith the first rreetina on February ?(), lC1S1 through t~arch 30, 1°'11 in ?-"1'2 hour sessions.
Smaller It/ork groups in tht:: subcommittee had fllso filet ''lith the chairmen of nresently
establishe~ committees ann tasv chairmen. In the summer of lQ80, the actinq Academic
Vice President and the Academic Deans were invited to meet with Dr. Rand (acting
Acarlernic Vice President), I)eans ~1oore, Paraska, ?! Yozl,tiak accepted the invitation. They
added valuable insiqht and slInoestions. Subsequently the subcomittee met with Dr.
Gillis (Acarlemic "ice Presirlent). The rroposal had Qone throuoh several revisions,
one major revision cominf'J in February to meet the concerns of Central Administration.

The s ubconrnittee worked on the basi s of four (4) princi Dl es:
(1) Senate comnittees should be concerned ,<lith nolicy ann. not vdth actual imple

mentation of policy.
(2) Linkage of the Senate cOlW1ittees with Academic Senate shoulrl be strengthened.
(3) Senate conrnittee charaes should be precise without being overly rigid and,

thereby, confining.
(.1) Committee comrosition should result in a working community of faculty, student

and admi ni st ra ti ve memhers.

The nroposal hei"ing presented, he noted, was an integrated rackaoe. If adopted,
it would result in a committee system of 6 major committees and 5 permanent subcommittees.
"ithi n thi s fra~\'1ork woul d be commi ttee (subconrnittee) membership for W1 facul ty rrembers,
31 student members, and 23 administrators, plus a certain number of ex officio members
drawn from administration and faculty. Comparable figures for the existinfJ conrnittee
system of 12 major committees \oJere given as follows: <)4 faculty members, 31 student
members, anti a variahle numher of administrators.

The nroposal in both the first and secanrl drafts had passed the ad hoc sub
committee unanimously; Charter ~ ByLaws had passed the proposal on two occasions
unanimiously; the Senate Executive Committee also had passed it unanimiously.

Dr. ~'1urrhy moveci the adopt ion of the pro~osed revi si on of f3yLaw 6, secti ons 1 and 2
of the ByLaws of the Charter of the Academic enate. Motion seconded.

Dr. Kelty noted that the chair felt that the Senate should respect the wishes of
the committee in the ~tter, and if there were to be substantive chanqes, the proposal
would be sent bock to cOfllmittee for further consideration. The chair would ask the
coomittee chairmen if' any nrooosen changes were substantive. If they were considered
suhstantive chanoes, they woulrl be voted uDon and if amended, the entire package "lOul d
no hack to committee.

Or. r,illis moved for division of the issues to subsections in order to demonstrate
that the administration vias not 0 osed to the document in total itv hut on1 to
soeCl lC parts. He conmended the e orts 0 the corrmlttee members to the deve oprnent
of' the llropnsal. Ilm'lever, he fp.1t it was lflckinry nrecision in a fe\'! suhs2ctions.
not ion seconded.
:'ot.1oo deteatea 2S-I'1.
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A question IfJas raised: "hy ar there no more than two faculty from anyone collenr:?

f1r. Esterly rep] ier! that it had heen qi ven consi derahl e consi deration and that the

:~c~o~c~~~fO~i~~~fe~~d~~rt~~~r;tc~~~i~~~~a~~ds~~~~i~~e~~b~~~~1t~:e~ep~~s~~~~~~0~h:~om~~
it should be a matter of anpointment and that a;lpointment rests with the SEC. This is
more of a matter of the SEC annointment than something to be dealt with in the charter.
He noted tha tit seemed to be a ques ti on of degree: just hm'/ much to you I'Irite in to a
charter or into h'llrl\'Js; it "~loS the consensus of the committee not to (JO ~eyond a c2rtain
ned nt.

As a JTlCrrIH~r of src, nr. ~~urphy added that they welcomed any stJ9t")estions.

Dr. Larnent asked what the committee S(lW ilS Auxiliary Services as mentioned on
;Jane 7.

~r. ~~urphy replied that one of' the guidinn principles \"as that of collefjialit,/.
T'lis Sh01l10 extenrl to the universit'l environment in which the faculty >·'od's. f\JTlonn
the auxiliary services are parkinll, security, physical plant, hook store, and areassur. fl

(IS those, '''hich are part of tile '\cfldemic cOMmunity, as they coordinate \'/ith acadeMic
nronrams.

Dr. Collen stated that he \'laS trouhled with the corrmittee on plarminCj. fle note rl

that nlannina had been done in traditional v/ays and he didn't see anything wron" ''.'ith
hi''!Vina a renort from the university conm:ittee as a whole, but this committee isn't
connected ''.lith the planninrr of denartment 1evel and so on up. He felt this INnS not a
well-defined committee.

Dr. Kha\'/aja renlierl that there had heen considerable concern by the SEC that the
academic cOfWlunit.v should have some inout into academic lon<1-ranae planninq. It \'Jas
felt that this should he a stanrlinn committee to take care of community concerns; there (.
was a neerl for an ornanized body to look at the lonq-ranqe plans. In this way, there
would be no need to estahlish an ad hoc committee because there would already be a
stanrlinS' committee to handle these concerns. This type of committee is not unique to
YSlJ; OSlJ also has such a committee.

Dr. Gillis expressed the President's opposition to the inclusion of the Committee
on ,a.cndemic Pronrams /Auxi1inry Services' Coordination. The intent to span the
auxiliary services, such as bookstore, goes beyond the scope of the Chnrter of the
Senate. It was felt that to f'orm a stanrlinq committee in Senate beyond the scope of
the existing charter of' the Senate would be an ohtuse way to approach the problem.
He noterl that the rleletion of such a committee would probably be a substantive chanrre.

Mrs. Dykema stated thnt certain auxiliary services are closely connected with the
faculty. On occasion, the faculty felt that they would like to have some prohlems
thrashed out and this corrmittee miqht permit this. This was not a corrmittee to qo out
anti decide thinas, hut to make helrful sunoestions about relevant issues.

Dr. Cohen commenterf that of the 88 faculty members, a total of 72 were assigned
from various colleoes, one from each. There are also twelve (12) corrmittee members and
If others selected hy interest, etc. The Arts ~ Sciences membership in Ar.arlemic Senate
is 11; the tota 1 of a 11 other coTTeges is 18. The Arts ?t Sciences members number
three times the total of memhers from any schools. The faculty does want to participate
in activities, yet the numbers discriminate against Arts & Sciences; only a small nortion
would be all<Y'Jed to particinate. He suqqested that Arts & Sciences should have three
members representati ve of the colleqe on each committee.

Dr. EsterlY noted thi'lt the ad hoc subcoJ11'Tlittee's compromise on this issue was seen (
in the rroDosal.
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There \'1as a question concernin<1 the Student Academic Affiars Committee; specifi
cally, what \'/oulcl be included under the area of student academic disciplinary policy?

I1r. Esterly indicated that concern would be with things such as plagiarism.

Dean Paraska pointer! out that Section 2, paragraph e, subparaqraoh 2, under
Academic St~ndards and Events Committee, would, as it was worded, create an intrusion
on the nrero<1atives of the school or colleqe. He stated he didn't think it was meant
to he worded in that \'/ay. They miqht establish overall requirements, but as \'lOrded
it infrinnes on the schonls or colleges. He hoped that it "lOuld be deleted in order to
he corrected.

He also noted reaardinq Section 2-f-2, that it was not loqical to establish
admission reCluirements to each program or department. He felt that it should establish
a oeneral university requirement; each proqram should have a say. This statement also
needed correction.

Dr. Khawaja said that it was not meant as an infringement on the rights of the
school. The deqrees as established go through Academic Affiars and the proposal for
a new deqree comes throunh the school. There may be a need to clean up the language.
Renardinn the second point, Or. Khawaja stated that they were more concerned about
the admission policy overall in the unive.rsity rather than in the schools.

Dr. Murphy noted that ~erhaps the language needed to be more specific. Charter
and ByLaws were talkinq about ~eneral admission policy and not admission to a particular
prooram. This coul d be consi dered an edi tori al change.

Tony Koury inquired what conmittee wOllld handle the actual student grievances.

Dr. Esterly stated that he thought this had been cleared up with the present
Student Academic Grievance Committee. This concern would rest with the Student Academic
Grievance subcommittee. The subcommittee procedure would be subject to Senate approval.
The subcommittee would check vlith the parent conmittee, but the subcommi ttee woul d have
access to the Senate floor.

Tony Koury then inquired if it was ouaranteed that the parent committee would not
overturn the decision.

Dr. Esterly stated that the subcommittee consults with the parent committee because
there are overlappin9 concerns. But the policy and procedure lies entirely with the
Student Academic Grievance subconmittee.

Or. Alderman noted that Or. Khawaja had made the point that if the lan0u~ge of the
charqe of the committee was not preci se, minor problems caul d be worked out when the
committee was convened and then hrollqht hack recommendations reqardinCl its procedures
to carry out its charqe. He felt that this was putting the cart before the horse. He
fe 1t that if there were 1anauaCJe nroblems they shoul d be addressed at that time.
Secondly, he didn't knOltI \'/h~t to make of either a lack of parallelism or variations of
lanrwaoe used in the charl1es nf the committees. Some charqes Mention the "policy of"
and other committees don't speak of policy at all. Dr. Alderman thou~ht that it would
be more looical if the lannui]oe of the various committees were more precise.

Dr. Esterly staten this was a result of the cooprornises that hnd to he made,
particularly with Centri'll Administration.

Or. Gillis commented that the lack of precision in the languaqe would lead to
di ffic ul ty.

Dean Sutton noted that he \Alas concerned with the intent of this matter. Members
"Jould vote in terms of hO\'J they evaluated the intent of the committee, and the language
doesn't pinpoint intent anywhere. It seemed to him that the Senate mioht be establishinq
nrounds for eternal debate about intent.
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rJr. Estet~l'y stated that in the past when there were rroblems in language of the
cha rne of a contnittee. that contnittee \'IOU 1ci refer to Charter and ByLaws for interpre
tatlon of the charne. If the proposal is adopted, this policy would continue to be
the nractice.

Dr. Brothers cOTTTnented tho t she r1i dn' t understand \i1hy they coul rln' t look at
sredfic prohlEms and objections. Vhy couldn't they proceerl by clarifyinf"), then agree
on the channes? This I"ily everyone could anree on the document and its general nrincioles.
She rlidn't feel it was ItJise to rass sOll1ethinr; with unclear lanquane. Consequently, .
sh€ \'Jantf'd tn refer hi\ck to ?- f-?, concerninq the fleneral university ref]uirements.

Dr. Kelty r;tiltl~rl thilt the committee Hi'lS '.'Jillinrr to makf~ erlitorial chanCJes hut they
har! ';nrci "",prJ thAt ';lJhstnntiv(~ cklMes Ivoulrl I)(~ sent hi'ick to (ormnittee. There was
lIoUd nn kel~pill~l m~l1berc; fro!"l rl"fr'rrinn Chiln'1fJS hack to conmittN:, but they want the
chunnes referred hacl: so tlrilt tll(;y 1'1i1'/ consider it before il Cf)f\lplete pilckilfJe is put
tor eth2r, Sf) thilt they I:~ay "q,-l;n Ilrinq it !Jack on the floor.

On2 nersnn fJuestioned what the comrdttee fel t '.\las fin erlitoriQl chanqe anrl '\lhat
was ;1 c:;tl~c:;t;'\ntivE chann,e.

f}1~. '·'tlt'l1hy r.larifierl thi1t in reference to sfJecif;c fJuestions such as f-? on
!1~('2 P, tt12 arlrlit.inn of the I'!'wd "n2neri'l1" university requirements v/oulrl be cflnsiderer
an erlitor;~l ch~n"e rather than a substantive nne.

~r. r1rothers 'luesti oned l'/hcther they shaul d be votinn, on that.

nr. rv1urnhy s t'\ted that the Semite m; qht vote on it, and it would be an amendment
whi ch II/nul rl not force it hack to the COITfYl1ttee.

Dr. !(elty stated that if it \'Jere an editorial change and everyone ilCjreed, the
comnittee miqht simnly ~1ke such chanrJes rilther than send;nq them back to corrrnittee.

Dean Paraska moved to refer this hack to committee for further study and clarifi- (
ca ti on of some \10rdina. Moti on seconded.

Dr. Cohen aqreerl that it should be sent back, but added that this motion shoulrl be
held off until rrore matters that were questioned had been brouoht up.

The question was called. Motion defeated 17-2~.

Or. Cohen fel t that the DUY1JOSeS of the Honors Prooram and the Indi vi dual ized
Curriculum Proqram I'Jere very different and shouldn't be put tooether. He noted that
even thouoh thi s ,is not a major issue, it shoul d be addressed. Secondly, he noted
that the Academi c Proqrams and Curricul um Committee were two comnittees, yet everythi ng
presented must 00 throun,h both committees. Also some matters must also go thrauqh
Academic Standards and Events Committee. Dr. Cohen felt that this seemed to be
cumbersome and that matters should be put in simple categories so that an isslje need
really only go through one conmittee, and could then be reported to Senate without,
qoinq through other (fraUDS.

Dr. Jenkins noted that both committees do have to, to some rleqree, work toqether.
The purpose ;s to intearate .or coordinate these corrrnittees where they can work together
in a larne deoree to facilitnte nrooram matters. Really there is separateness \'/ith
unity.

One nerson noted that th'~ charqe of Academic Planning was so general that no one
'I/ould know 'tJhere to qo. She Cjuestioned whether it would be possible to expanrl the
charoe to have 11 little more exrhnation of what is considered concerning the Academic
PlanninQ.

nr. r<;terl~' stated that the first Droposal circulated had a much more detailed ~
charoe and certa in ohjections had heen reqistered. As a resul t, this was the outcome. .
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Dr. Largent moved the previous question. Motion seconded. Motion passed.

Dr. Kelty infonneri Senate that they were votin1now on the main motion, Revision
?f RyLaw 6, sections 1 and 2? __~,.';tb. the following e_d torial chanqes:

Typin~ Corrections Editorial Chanqe
~n ~q. ~, section (rl), "he" chanqed to 1. On PCJ. 12, "This responsibility

hy shall include the makinq of recom-
On no. 12, section (f), (1) II mendations concerned with general
representation from each college/school university arlmission flol icy•••• II

of the universitv; the Associate Vice
President•••• " (Same correction on
no. 13)

~1oti on seconded. ~'otion nassed 28-?/I..

Dr. ~1urphy stated that hecause this motion had passed, it would be necessary to
make a revision to Article 4, section 1 of the Charter of Academic Senate. This is
to aliqn the Charter \\lith the r,yLaws.

f1r. ~~urphy moved to aprrove Article 11, section 1. t10tion seconded. ~10tion passed
38-0.

REPORT F~Ot1 CURRICULUt1 COMt~ITTEE

Course pro[1osals were s ubmi tted.

flr. Rodfono stated that Cormuter Technology 60Q course had been ohjccterl to by the
~~ath Department. The Curriculum Committee had a meeting and a motion was made to (lnprove
this course and the motion \'!as defeated S_II.

Dr. Rodfono moved in Senate to a rove the action of the Curricul urn Ccmmittf:c
1hich was to d1sanprove t1'S course. ot10n secon e •

I1r. Larqent askerl for a brief history of the problem.

Dr. Rodfontl reDli e~ that tile ~"ath nepartment fel t that there were not enouoh
terfT'i na ls. The Curricul lJPl Corrrnittee voter! agai nst the course on that hasi s necause
in Dart C of the cours~ r.;no, it states that resources and plant facilities '·Jill he
availah12. The question involved the use of terminals.

Dean <:utton felt tl-Jat. the committee was out of the Academic realm in this matter.
The question shou1rl have been \"hether the course was academically sound and appropriate.
If it 1<Ji1S sound, they should have armr(wed it and allowed adMinistration to '!.fOrk out
a rriority system for time and usaqe.

Prof. Biles stated that there are students now in the process of leavin9 the
un; vers itv necause of comouter terminal cnnqesti on. There is qreat frustrati on ''!hen
stu~ents can l t comnlete their assiqnments hecause they canlt get in to work on the
computers. If there are no facilities, no one will take the course. Secondly, the
ne''! terminals that are supposedly coming are involved with CAl instruction lab and
therefore usage ""ill increase conqestion. Also, she \AK)uldnlt bank on the new teminals
until they ,'!ere installed. Ann thirdly, the Computer Science derartment has been
forced to limit usaqe hy their own students. Until there are more ten-ninals, she
insisted, a sound course rea11\! cannot be considered.

Dr. Richley stater! that attached to the materials handed out \'las a copy of the
ohj ecti on to the course tha t hnd heen prepared by Dr. Brown of the ~1ath Dept., and al so
a 1ist of considerations of the need for the course. The objection was based on the
shorta9E of terminals. He noted how important this course was. Students in Computer
Technolooy have heen usinq terminals. The nurpose of this course is to orqanize that
learnin0 process. Steps have been taken to reduce computer usaqe impact. First,
this course is required of all COl'lputer Technoloqy majors in their sophomore year.



It is important hecause it t(~aches some skill in computer util i7ation. Secondly, the
department has recommenderl, the dean has supported, and the Vice President of Academic
Affairs may approve a set of enrollment criteria for department enrollment that shoulrl r
reduce incomi no Computer Tech majors in the fall from 30 to 40~1.. Thi rdly, there wi 11 (.~.'
nrohab1y he If) arlditiona1 terminals. If these are installed in Cushwa (with the other
111 terminals) there \·1111 be a 71?! increase in the number of terminals in use. Another
noint is that in order to Make room for these new terminals there is a natural expan-
sion for ClIshwa faciliti~s. The Computer Tech Dept. would flive un a had1y used existing
lah in order for efficient usa~e of computer facilities to be available. Also, there
is Fl nronosa1 \'1hich may result in the rewarrlinq of funds to establish a micro-comruter
lah ,.,rhich can sunport tel1"1inals. He noterl it was ironic that the 111 terminals that
are nresently in use ann wolllr1 not he used if the course were not approved, were
purchased frOM the sale of a 1f)()-480 IRM comruter which was once on their inventory.
Finally, the Computer Science faculty were aware of what was involved in the
structure of this course, yet they felt it was a qood one. Yet they would object
because of a lack of terminals. He also stated that he has some data which need to he
nresented concerni no ut i1 izat ion of termi na 1s for the fall quarter 198"), stri ct1y for
student use:

In fa 11 quarter, R, MO termi na 1 hours v'Jere used; 1q, n()o termi na 1 hours were
availah1e. Prorer schedulino can free up any con~estion.

In fall quarter, 50% of all terminal hours used were used in the Math/Computer
Science Denartment, 2tJ% hy Computer Tech., and 6% by Marketing, Philosophy. and
Industrial Engineering.

There are 600 majors in Computer Tech. and they are anxious to get quality
education. I'\lso, computer tech students spend 5 hours per quarter on terminals \'/hi1e
computer science majors spend 25 hours per quarter. In the \\linter of 10[jrj, the demand
was even hiqher and was met. In the fall, there \'Iere ~,Rf)() hours used and in \'I;nter (.
there \>Jere 10,20'1 hours met pl us addi ti ona1 time that cou1 d have been used. Tom Doctor
estimates that about 4n7,', additional hours will be made available by the 1() additional
termi na 1s. Consequentl y, he stated that the poi nt of the prob1 em is proper schedul i ng
and he urfled Senate to defeat this motion.

Dr. Zupanic stated that there are many steps that can be taken and ",lill be taken
to alleviate conqestion. He emphasized that we should not eliminate a class (that
teaches how to use a terminal efficiently) because there is not good utilization of
facil ities. He recomnended that Senate vote no and approve this course.

Or. RrOl'll1 stated that the problem was seen was access to the terminals for student
usaoe. This problem is siqnificant because computer use this fall over last year had
increased by 63~~. The increase of winter quarter over fall quarter was about 1n%; and
usane is getting worse and worse as time qoes on. In the computer science department.
theY have Cllt down on computer usaae. No one in 600 level courses uses computers.
AlsO they are hoping to Durchase a special terminal for classroom sessions to eliminate
the need for the Cushwa lab. They have also taken one course off the tenninal and put
the students on micro-processors in an experiment to relieve conqestion (this didn't
I'JOrk well).

The ten terminals would be siqnificant and efficient, but it is uncertain if they
will be funded. There are also additional demands and these new computers have been
earma rked for CAl; with thi s, usaqe will increase.

The course 'lIe are dealin~J with will serve laO students per year. The cOrT1!Juter
usaoe woulrl increase about 21l~~ over the previous fall. Also would he included a lO;{,
increase throuCJh all other increases that would come along. He also noted that the
conqestion fiqures (~s mentioned ahove) are somewhat distorted. The reason is not day/
nioht hours, but vlcek rlur1nrj the quarter hours. In the 7th week of the fluarter, the ~

terminals were USp.rl '1n; dur1nfl the 10th week they wer~ used 97% of the time. This
will be a nroblem for students with lont) profJrams to finish before the end of the course.
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Dr. Gillis stated that the objection of Computer Science/Math Department presented
a problem involving a violation of principles. He had no answers to the problem,
but it seemed that it was a princi pl e that "lent beyond what the normal curri cu1 urn
committee should be doinq: it implied that any department that does not feel it is
getti ng sufficient resources could object to the proper development of the curriculum
of any other departnent.

Dr. Kelty stated that Senate had lost a quorum. She also extended gratitude to
Dr. David Robinson, \",lho served as parlimentarian in the absence of Prof. Esterly.

~eeting adjourned. (5:~'l p.m.)
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\}ePerro, Dean ii
Koury, Tony
Laret, Jeff
Menaldi, Ed t.t;/>/Z-1 tW2L:/';
Muldoon, Jane
Nakley, Ray
Rand, Deborah
Siegel, Harlan

AIJ.1INISTRATION

Mdennan, Taylor
Binning, William
Cummings, Lawrence~~~:::.::
fudge, Robert
Gillis, Bernard
McBriarty, Charles
McGraw, William
Ruggles, David
Paraska, Nicholas
Rand, Leon
Ross, Ray
Salata, Ednumd
SCTiven, James
Sutton, George
Yozwiak, Bernard

fif·

Dunsing, Jack*
Eshleman, Winston

Hill, Louis

At-Large:

Baldino, Peter
Ibuglass, James E.
Leck, Gloriarme M.

Botros, Peter
Driscoll, Wade
Mirth, R. A.
Slawecki, Thad. 1:

At-Large:

Damshala, Prakash
Jones, Richard
fvIunro, Phill ip

STIJDENT MEMBERS

C~rd, Jeff
Fitzpatrick, Tim
Hartsoe, Desiree
lbrton, J.
hudaK, John

FINE AND PERFORMING AR v Kangas~ Hainer
-- -- ~_1~SalataEd
Babisch, Joseph.1 'i.

LL! A.X[( /. At -Large:Largent, Edward*
Shale, Virginia G. % eUlo-

At-Large:

Byo, Donald
Lapinski, Joseph
Naberezny, Jon
Owens, Alfred

AITENDANCE
lJNIVERSITY SENATE

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

.SODOL OF ENGINEERING

At-Large:

Barsch, Will iam
Feld, Kathylynn
lbrvath, .Margaret
Kennedy, lX>rothy

APPLIED SCIENCE &TECHNOLOGY

Beaubien, Mary ~'/~J,,~....gecond year of term
fu~,~an ~,
Crum, Ralph .... lilA./.

Hedrick, Gail* ?:;y ';I..J2c!jc{~t
Sebestyen, Mary*~"t.-0-deAe<J .4r"'~'
Talton-Harris, Alfreda\': . rJ ,/

BUSINESS AININISTRATION

~/'
.~)

i~~ii;efj)
I 7

v'

Bache, O1ristopher*
Bee ,Richard
Bishop, Edwin V.
Earnhart, Hugh
Edwardio, D.
Esterly, Larry*
Khawaja, Ikram*
Koknat, Fred*
Manton, John W.
l'obore, Mlrgaret*
f.brrison, James
Poggione, James P.
Salvner, Gary*
Snith, Agnes*
Stunn, Nicholas
Veccia, Mario

At-Large:

At-Large:

Daly, James
Diederick, Terry
Kahn, l-lervin
Petrych, \\"illiam

Bensinger, Dennis
Davis, Larry*
Guzell, Stanley,Jr.
SiJrnmns, Jane*

Beelen, George
Blue, Frederick
Brothers, Barbara
Cohen, Invin
Dalbec~ Paul
Ibbbelstein, Thomas

ARTS AND SCIFNCES

Kelty, Jean
Mettee, Howard
Murphy, Gratia
Roberts, Sidney
Ronda, James P.
Satre, Lowell
Snidennan, Stephen
Schroeder, Lauren
Young, Warren
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